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HOW PTE. JOHN BERNARD CROAK 
WON THE VICTORIA CROSS 

A Gallant Soldier from the Mining Town of Glace Bay 
Gave his Life and Won the Highest Award for Valor 

By J. EARLE PEMBERTON 

liTo live In hearts we leave behind is not to d ie.1I 

-Campbell 
The late Private John Bernard Croak, third Nova Scotian 

to win the Victoria Cross, was born at Little Bay, Newfound
land, May 18, 1892, but came to Glace Bay's New Aberdeen 
district at four years of age, with his parents, t he late Mr. and 
Mrs. James Croak. He attended St. John's School, and after
wards worked as a miner in No. 2 Colliery. 

In 1914 he went to Western c .. -
nada., and on his way home volun
teered. for overseas service with the 
55th Battalion. then being enlisted 
at St. John. N. B. He put In his 
basic tre.1n1ng .. t Sussex, N. B., e.nd 
we.s transferred to the 13th Batta
lion (Royal Highlanders of Canada) 
before going overseas. At the time 
of his death he had been overseas 
two years. 

Despatch from London 

The official report of the heroic 
deeds for which he was awarded the 
Victoria Cross, as reported In a de
spatch from London, is as follows : 

"Private John Bernard Croak, late 
of a Canadian regiment, for the 
most conspicuous bravery in attack 
when, ha.ving become separated 
from his sectlon, he encountered a 
machine-gun nest, which he bomb
ed and BUenced, capturing the gun 
and Its crew. Shortly afterwards he 
was severely wounded, but refused 
to desist, e.nd Joined his platoon at 
a very strong point where there were 
several machine guns. Croak, seeing 
the opporunlty, dashed forward 
alone and was almost 1nunedlately 
followed by the remainder of the 
platoon In a brilliant charge. He 
was the first to reach the trenches, 
Into whlch he led the men , captur
Ing three machine-guns, bayoneting 
or taking prisoner the entire gar
rison. The perserverence and valor 
of this gallant soldier, who was 
again severely wounded and event
ually died of his wounds, were an 
lnsp1r1ni example to all.. 

Letter To HIs Mot ller 

In a letter to his mother, follow
ing receipt of the offic!al news of 
his death, his chaplain wrote : 

"He was a splendld soldier, had 
done more than one brave deed in 
clearing out enemy machine gun 
nests, he could not have done more 
gallantly, and I am Only stating the 
truth when I tell you that the Bat
talion could not honor his action 
more hlghly than Is done. Death 
came to hlm quite InStantly, and 
he Is burled with his comrades near 
the place where he fell" 

Brlgadler-General Tucford wrote : 
"I thought you would 11ke to know 

how bravely he fell, and In falling, 
won the hlghest decoration that the 
Brltlsh Army has to give. We have 
won seven VC's in thla brigade now, 
and only three of them are alive 
today. I have a son also out with 
me, so I hope you w111 feel that my 
sympathy Is sincere." 

On Sept. 19th, 1918 HIs Majesty 
King George V awarded the late 
PrIvate John Bernard Croak the 
Victoria Cross. 

Presentation To Hla Pventa 

At noon on June 23rd, 1920, at 
Government House, HeJ.lfax, N. S., 
Lieutenant-Governor 0 f Nova 
Scotia, Hon. McCallum Ore.nt, pre
sented the coveted honor, the Vic
toria Cross, to the proud mother of 
so brave a son. 

Mrs. Croak, was also decorated by 
Gordon Wright with the Order of 

(continued on p&ie 3) 

Private John Bernard Croak, V. C. 

HSCRUM UP, CALEDONIA!" 
Highlights in the History of the Famous 

Caledonia Athletic Club 
The brilliant work of the miners 

from Caledonia, i nth e football 
world, recalls the first Caledonia 
Atheletlc Club that was organized 
away back In 1906. On a night In 
that year five Caledonia young 
men, Peter MacIntyre, Alex Nick
erson, Archie MacKay, Jack Mac
InnIs, and Billy Boutiller, met In 
a lit tle bull din g at Bout1l1er's 
Comer, owned by the late Dan 
Keigan, and there organized Cal
edonia's first atheletlc club. The 
buUding we.s fitted out In a crude 
way as a gymnasium and the upper 
floor was sub-let to the Drivers' 
Union, who were In the Old PWA 
This brought the young men and 
boys of Caledonia Into contact with 
the club and soon a baseball team 
was organized with Archie MacKay 
as manager and the team was 
known as ArcWe MacKay's Colts. 
The lineup of the team the first 
year was as follows: Fred Lewis, 
pitcher; Lauchle Morrison and 
Achie MacIntyre, catchers; Norman 
MacIntyre. 1st base; J ohnny Mac
Intyre, 2nd be.se; MIller, 3rd base; 

Five $10 Draws 

Earl Lewis, short stop; Dannie Mac
Mullen, Johnnie and Bobby John
stone, In the outfield; Bmy Wilkie 
utility man. 

Only Four LIving 

Of that pioneer 1906 team only 
four are living. Fred Lewis, who 
later went on to play the best In 
Nova Scotia, is a Dominion Coal Co. 
Police Officer. Bmy Wilkie, who 
developed into one of the best base
ball and hockey stars in C. B., 
is now on the North Sydney Fire 
Department. Johnny (The Buck) 
MacIntyre Is stU! gOing strong and 
living n Caledonia. Alex Nickerson 
Is living in Glace Bay. LaucWe 
Morrison is dead. Archie MacKay, 
who raced some fine norses and in 
later years was a well known Pre
ventive Officer, is aead. Dannie 
MacMullen, who later was Under
ground Manager at old No. 11 
Colliery, is dead. ArChie, Norman 
and Peter Macltyre are dead 

(continued op page 2) 
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CALEDONIA'S RUGBY TEAM OF 1906 

Caledonia's first rugby team, organized in 1906. The players: reading from left to right: Back Row: "Red" 
J ack Nicholson (killed overseas); Dan Willie Ferguson (died in England) Jim Wadden (dead) Ewen Hillier 
(dead ); Neilly Patterson (in Glace Bay); Wilsie MacLean (killed overseas); Pius MacNeil (dead ) Tommy 
Meeking <living in West); Johnny H ector Nolan (killed in Western Canada). Middle Row: Dabbie M ac 
Vicar (killed in Western canada); Hughie MacIntyre (killed overseas); Angus "Lady" MacMillan (killed 
in Calgary). Front Row: Alex MacKay (dead); Josey Neil MacNeil (dead ); Alex McEachern (in England) 
William "Billy" MaCKenzie (manager of No. 26 Colliery) . 

Caledonia defeated Sydney In 1006 winning the J . K. L. Ross Shield emblematic of MarItime championship. 

IISCRUM Upll 
(continued from page 1) 

Mlller, who was a Harvard College 
mining engineer, student, Is believed 
dead. Johnny and Bobby Johnstone 
are dead. Earl Lewis IS dead. J ack 
MacInnis, Bllly Boutlller and Dan 
Keigan have all passed on. Mr. 
Keigan was at one tbne Collector 
of Customs for Glace Bay. In the 
same league the followIng year with 
the caledonia team were the 
Reserve Miner Boys, men managed 
by the late Bllly (Boss) Wilson. The 
Dominion tea.m, then managed by 

Caledonia teams, in all branches of 
sport, have been blue and wWte. 
When the big strike came on In 1909, 
the club was broken up, but later 
reorganized and from then on 
Caledonia has had teams In rugby, 
baseball and hockey In operation 
here. 

Cape Breton Champions 

bit better. Give me good players" he 
stated, "and they can win without 
a system. Bad ones can 't win with 
the best coaching In the world". 

(Continued in December Bulletin) 

NOTICE:-ONLY 2,000 COPIES OF 
THE DECEMBER ISSUE WILL BE 
PUBLISHED. TO ENSURE YOUR 
RECEIVING FUTURE ISSUES 
WHILE THE CALEDONIA A. C. 
illSTORY STORY IS RUN PLEASE 
PHONE 9231 OR WRITE; 

J. E. PEMBERTON 
11 GANNON STREET 
GLACE BAY, N. S. 

Coast Distributors 
Wholesale Toys and Novelties 

Card.ed Goods 

Place y our orde r earl y for 
Christmas Toys 

15 Commercial St . 

Phone 8630 Glace Bay 

Comp lime nts of 

Turnerls Transfer 
Limited 

FAST, DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 

19 MacAulay Avenue 

Phone 7555 Glace Bay 

NEW METHOD 
CLEANERS 

* "The Know-How in 
Dry Cleaning" 

Burning Cape Breton Coal 

19 Sterling Road 

Dial 7527 Glace Bay 

. J. O. Nicholson, who I ate r was 
Superintendent of MInes for British 
Emplre Steel Corp. The Glace Bay 
team was managed by the late 
Mlke Dryden. On the 1907 team of 
Caledonia, the first baseman was 
Billy (Doc) Hayes, at one time 
International Board Member for the 
UMW In DIstrict No. 26. 

Although the Caledonia team was 
champion of Cape Breton since the 
beglnnlngg of rugby football here, 
It was not untU the late 20's that 
success crowned thetr efforts in 
search of higher honors. Year after 
year the team had gone to the 
mainland in quest of the provincial 
title only to come home losers. It 
was after a repitition of these year· 
ly defeats that members of the 
Caledonia Club met, and decided 
something must be done to improve 
the team. As a result In 1927 John 
Maccarthy of Haillax, was put In 
chrurge of the team as coach. John 
MacCarthy, .. natlve of tbe Old 
Country, where he learned rugby, 
played for some years with Halifax 
Wanderers and had coached Mt. 
Allison University rugbY team. He 
was a thorough student of the game 
of Engl1sh Rugby and proved to be 
the right man to be placed In charge 
of the team. The new coach found 
he had a team which knew little or 
nothing about the tnecry of the 
game, but a team second to none in 
stamIna and fig h tin g splrlt. 
McCarthy fIgured it just this way; 
"A coach and his system are just as 
good as his players-and not one 

"Punch ing With Pemberton" 

ON SALE AT 

Caledonia Colors 

When it came to ordering -the 
uniforms for the Caledonia team, 
the club decided to order 18 sweaters 
that could be used by the baseball 
team in the summer and the pro· 
posed rugby team In the fall . A 
committee visited a store then run 
on CommerCial St. by Alf. Burchell 
of caledonia, and when Mr. Burchell 
showed some samples, Archie Mac· 
Kay reached Into the lot and choose 
a blue and white sweater, and from 
that day to this, the colours of the 

GLACE BAY 
All Barber Shops 
Robertson's Dairy 
Ferguson's Store, Pa ssch . 

NEW WATERFORD 
Medical Hall 
Cribb's Bookstore 
Bol-Mor Bowling Alleys 
Donald Gillis Store 

Mt. Carmel Avenue 

RESERVE 
Doucelle's Barber Shop 
Caume's Barber Shop 

SYDNEY 
McMullin'. Barber Shop 
Slaven's Drug Store 

Ashby Corner 
Canadian National Inst. 

for the Blind Canteen 
Bill Talbot, 44 Tupper St. 
Gaum'. Dairy, 760 Vic. Rd. 



Compliments of 

Canadian Legion 
BRANCH No. 40 

* Passchendaele 

Phone 7665 Glace Bay 

Compliments of 

Canadian Legion 
BRANCH No. 3 

* 
48 Union Street, Glace Bay 

Compliments of 

Canadian Legion 
BRANCH No. 119 

* 
Tower Road, N. S. 

Compliments of 

Canadian Legion 
Branch No. 5 

* DONKIN, NOVA SCOTIA 

Compliments of 

Canadian Legion 
BRANCH No. 125 

* 
King/s Roedl Dominion 

JOHN CROAK 
<continued from page 1) 

Dominion Associated Kin 01 the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force-the 
first Nova Scotian mother to be so 
decorated. 

AU present lelt the solemnity. and 
appreciated the significance of the 
moment to the parents oC the boy
a boy whom Qape Breton may well 
be proud, as Indeed it IS. 

To perpetuate the memory of bis 
glorious deeds, The John Bernard 
Croak, V. C. Chapter, r. O. D. E . of 
Glace Bay is named in his hanoI'. 

Memorial Day 

Today they come kom the past. 
Their voices young and wondrous 

sweet, 
Chanting agam the warlike songs 
That echoed to their marching 

leet. 

Smiling the smlles we held so dear 
Tell1ng their loved ones not to cry. 
These are the lads who marched 

away 
Upon some foreign field to die. 

Homeward they come again this 
day 

From ocean's depths and foreign 
parts 

To hallow normally bUSy streets 
WhUe marching through our 

lone1y hearts, 
-Nick Kenny 

The "Memorial Day" poem is used 
with the kind perm1ssion of Mr. 
Nick Kenny and the New York 
Mirror. 

IN MEMORIAM 
1914-1918 
1939-1945 

"They shail not grow old as we that 
are left grow old : 

Age shall not weary them, nor the 
years condemn ; 

At the going down of the sun, and 
in the morning, 

We will remember them." 

How fitting are these words by 
General A. G. L. McNaughton : 

"We must treasure their deeds 
that children yet unborn will know 
the part that these herOic Cana
dians played In defence of their 
country." 

John Joe's Letter 
By J. EarJe Pemberton 

"Oh Boy! It was the lit tle bits of 
fun we had that kept us from going 
bugs," John Joe Red Angus was 
talking. 

"When the whole Battery was 
feeling blue because some good pal 
had "gone west", somebody would 
start a row, or ten a lie, to get our 
minds off the trouble, and it always 
worked." 

John Joe himself plays the mouth 
organ, and h is repertoIre is every
thing from grand opera to Lord 
MacDonald's Reel. He 15 husky, red. 
and good natured and full of jokes. 
His best stunt was a lettter he Wl'ote 
to kid the censors. It was addressed 
to his mother and the censors 
doublecrossed John ';00 by letting 
it go through . Here's Q. copy: 

Some"'here in BUrbty 
Someti'1le In Fifteen 

Dear Mother : How are you? I 
hope the rheumatics don't keep you 
from prayers. Does the old man stay 
home nights? Thts war has just 
been dragging 'Slang, Walting for our 
battery. London is some town ; big
ger than Glace Bay. It has lots of 
beer shops but no sWlSlline. It is a 
lot like Loulsbourg lor log. 

This morning Colonel MacKinnon 
had us ail shined up, and curry
combed, just like he keeps his face 
horses. Mickey Cashen said "Look 
slick boys, there's gomg to be a 
show." 

And who do you think came along 
but the King himself. He Is short 
and stubby, has red wnlskers and 
red hair like the Red AngUS Mac
Neils; but he has a VOice like a six
footer, and seems to be a knowing 
man. 

WeU, the Colonei had us looking 
"eyes front" and not a gunner with 
even as much 'as a chew of Mac
Donald's Twist In hts mug. 

The king seemed to like the look 
of us. Sure, why shouldn't he? 
Where could you see, in a week's 
walk, a finer bW1Ch of boys than 
the 36th Battery ? 

When he came in front of me, he 
kind of stopped ; and 1 says to my
self, "there's a button loose, or 
something, now for a bawling out." 
and, Mother Dear, I got red all 
over. I could feel the sweat trickling 
down my backbone. 

The KIng said to the Colonel, 
"Who Is this strapping chap?" 

Colonel MacKinnon said, "That's 
Gunner John Joe MacNeil of Glace 
Bay, Nova Scotia." 

Then His Majesty had another 
good look at me, close up, and asked 
the Colonel ; 

"He's not by any chance one of 
the Red Angus MacNeUs?" 

"Are you?" said the Colonel to me. 
"The very same, Sir," said 1. 
The KIng said, "1 thought so. 

Give my regards to your folks." 
SO, Mother Dear, you see your 

boy takes after the real and orig
inal Ba.rra MacNeils, and King 
George noticed it. 

I could write a lot more, Mother 
Dear, telling you all about the 

latest styles In London and Paris, 
but our letters are opened by the 
officers who correct the spelling, 
nnd find fault if we spill too many 
beans. 

With love to all and thanks lor 
the socks and MacDonald's Twist. 

Your Loving Son, 
John J oe 

I jumped from the 
mail room to a 
well-paid job 
with Remington's "Type 
Right Away" booklet and 
portable typewriter. 

To move quickly off the bottom 
rungs of the ladder you've got to 
put in extra effort-have extra 
skills. And what better way to 
start than learni ng to t ype. 
Young men all over the world 
have found that this skill alone 
gives them the edge over the 
competition - gives them that 
extra something that makes the 
difference. Come in or call for 
your free " Type Right Away" 
booklet today. 

BRODIE PRINTING SERVICE l TO. 
Glace Bay, N . S. 



Cor rect 

& 
The~i 
Bouquet 
Invitation 

Line ( 

Tf1edding Invitations 
Thermo-engroved ( RAISED LETTER ING) 

Weddinj! and engaj;ement an nou ncement!. birth announce· 
mcnh. C'Jofirmlltil'll il',-ilat i(>ns. golden and sih'er annh'eu81Y 
Innount ·(' menl~. tiC. 

Thel'mo-engl'a ving 
(RAISEn LETTERi NG) 

Loo~'$ lind f eel! like the finest hand cngrning, T he iett t l'l 
ha\'e au t1cgan ce and imli\' idua lity only the finest band en· 
graving ("8!l match. 

Thermo-en graving (RAI SED LETTERINC) 

~';O:;~I~-:~~~:::lpf:t:tUbC:1 ~~ai~~i::~'::!~:~~:;:~~~~i~!D. 
AND IT'S READY WITHIN THE WEEK 
Of courK you Cln orde. nlltchin, endo~urt!' card .. 
reception. r~~pon5t. thank you Ind II home card •• elc. 
SeIe<:1 from our ,ilnt utllosue of IIlwll'uly con u l 
papers. II disti nct iH~ . tylu of lettering. WeddinSI 
prict d as low It SO for $CJ.OO Ind 100 for ' 13.50, aim· 
olele with double en\·t lopes anJ liu lle .. 

WIry Pay More? 
W;.·· 'fake Less? 

IT 'S GOO D BUS INESS TO BUY 

!!ff.'!!!.f.ffi£rtltJtd 
BUS INE SS STATlO!'iERY 

eardJ • u lhrheads and Envelopes • Jnnou,uemenb 

Thermo-Engraving Looks Lil.e Hand Engraving

'TIltrmo-Engraving Fteu Lil.e Hand Engraving-

But it cosll about half as much - b.coUM It eliminole ..... 
expensive and time consuming copp.r plate e$lentiol to hand 
engraving. And ii 's ready within the wHk - compar.d to 
3 weeks for hand eng raving. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS AND HOLIDAY 

STATIONERY NOW ON DISPLAY 

BRODIE PRINTING SERVICE LTD. 
PHONE 7584 

Drink McKinlay'. Beverages 
and give thirst a knockout 
punch. 

McKinlay & Sons 

§, 

;
='~ .. " 

,' .. 
~ 

Planl: 262 Brookside 81. 

Phone: 6644. Glace BaT 

15 MclEAN STREET 

Compliments of 

CHAPPELL'S LTD. 

* 2 ARGYLE STREET 

Phone 6666 Glace Bay 

Harry M. Munroe 
FIRE, AUTO & LIFE 

INSURANCE 

20 Commercial St. 

PHONES 
Office 4590 • Res. 6480 

GLACE BAY 

GLACE BAY 

LIGHTER'S 
CREDIT JEWELLERS 

• 
Commercial S1. 

Phone 7621 • Glace Bay. N. S. 

Compliments of 

JOE BIANCHINI 
~ 

Reserve Mines 

~"""""""""""""""""" "'-_""_1iI 

Compliments of 

Phalen's Bakery 

MINTO STR EET 

Phone 6619 • Glace Bay 

GLACE BAY 

M!NERS FORUM 
A Community Owned Arena 

SUMMER & WINTER 
ENTERTAINMENT 

"See You At The Forum" 

PHONE 7526 GLACE BAY 

I 
Lower Main Street 

.......... _0+_ ..... _. 

.!~::~x.!<.)~!~>!C~.~:..;'<~(:C.~ 

Compliments of 

U. M. W. of A. 
DISTRICT 26 

Glace Bay, N. S. 

DELUXE 
DRY CLEANERS 

EXPERT SERVICE 

Pick. Up a nd Delivery 

A r'terations and Repairs 
U-SAN-O Insured 

Moth-Proofing 

71 Hudson St. Phone 2219 

New Waterford 
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